Baker, Wiess Dances Are Saturday Night

By Wanda Phears and Ann Kriegel

Mike and Bill Dyer, Jay Butler, Jack Hollon, and DeEdward Greer will entertain this Saturday night at the Baker dance. To be held at the Telephone Club, the dance is semi-formal and will feature the music of the Gene Swilley orchestra.

The Wiess College dance is to be held at Sagewood Country Club. It is also semi-formal and tickets are $2 per couple. Music will be provided by Maynard Gimble’s orchestra and free corsages will be presented to dates.

SLLS Open House

Sunday night, the SLLS are formally initiating their new pledges. At 8 o’clock an open house, to which all boys are invited will begin. There will be music and food available; the place is Kathy Pickard’s home, 3823 Linkview Dr.

EBLS are having a Sadie Hawkins, Western, Barbecue Stomp Friday night at Bill Mraz Dance Hall. Barbecue beef dinner will be followed by dancing to the music of Peck Bryant’s Western Band. Mock-initiation for the new pledges and a slumber party at the home of Carol Nixon will complete the evening for the EB’s.

Engineers

The Engineering Society’s awards banquet is being held this Friday night at the San Jacinto Inn. After liquid refreshments and dinner, the awards and speeches will be made to “honor” lucky engineering professors. The annual C. S. Award will be presented at this time.

Spice of Rice

In the world ends like last Saturday night it should be fun.

The Sextant’s On the Beach Party at the Alabama Catering Service was something like a continuation of Grundelet. Gail Anderson and Ed Raines, Judy Cruikshank and Dick Fowler, Danna Holmes and Dick Bloom were in on the stomp.

Jones

The Jones open house last Sunday was a perfect way to visit with friends and show off the dorm. Casual parties sprang up in various rooms where crowds from five to twenty people gathered to talk, sing and relax.

NROTC Social Note

Naval Science 400 students enjoyed “burgers, beans, beer and cokes” at the home of Lcdr and Mrs. Harry Farmer, Friday evening, April 1. Lcdr. Farmer is the N.S. 400 instructor.